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IRELA-ND'S MISSION¶.
A SERMON

PREACHIED BY AN ENGLISEI PRIEST;

TflE IREV. FATIIER I3AKEWELL,
IN ST. PÂTRICK'S OngucuI, MONTREAL, ON ST. PATRieK'S DA&Y, 1869.

&at I say: -ave thcy not heard? Yea, verily, their sound hath
gongfortib into ail t/e earth, a-nd their words unto the ends 0f
thre whole world.-tonzans, Ch. 10, v. 18.

DEÂR BRETEREN,

When I look artund me on this vast multitude, when 1
-efleot, when I cast my oye ýon tis uharnrock which 1l be& 'r so

jyroudly on ny breist and which I press with i-eal affection te
iny heart, think it noV egotismn if I ask mnyself, howv is it that
I who can lay no dlaim to Irish nationality, amn appointed iii

le decrees of God to preacli to you on the festal day of Ire-
iand's patron saint?

What answer <çan I give to that which 1 aýk inyseif? The
only o-ne is this. Tt is St. Patrick's day. But what response
18 this to yon or mie, rny brethern? What right have 1, of the
nation which lias persecuted Irelaùd, Vo hold this place? Bre-
tliren, pardon me-I have the two-fold riglit of duty and
oÈ gratitude; I arn a'Catholic. and if in God's Mercy sucli as 1

un, I arn , I have alwvays believed that I as other <Jatholics -of
my nationality owedit tà St.. Patrick.



The Catholic ohurech je for the human race. It le the uni-
versai cliprech. Lt is for' the world and it counts its ehildren

quong every inationality. tlpechgettimoetod
-preaching ton>, the glories of St Patrick over ail the habitable,
globe. St. Pati-iet was a Cettholie andi was sont by God to Ca-
tholicise the world. I can say of himalmost in the very worda;
of zthe iRoYal Prophet, the sound of his voice hath gone forth
unto, ail tho earth and hie words unto, the ends of the whole,
-world,

It ie St. Patrick's dfty and well can. I understand,-feel as
if intusod itito my own heart,-those emotions and those syma-
pathoes, those sweet yet 8ad romembrances, which pervade
your souks nt tho thought over pr-esent, yet especially so to-day,
of your own bolov(ý1 land. Tho very eniuneiation of th wr
Iroland attracts your attention, quiokens the pulsation of your
hearts, causei a loving iindoscribaole thrill in everybreast, and
yet often-oh, how Very often, dear brethren, you apply to:
your native country another naine, a namo whieh cornes ever
more naturally to youir lips and which of itef manits the
generous unibr-getting character of Irish hearts. Ireland ie
flot the iîmoe of tho oeean i8ie denrest to, you, you bhave every
o.nç, and this witout preconcerted thought-baptized her by an-
other name. On ail your lips this day î'ses a word engrafted
f-or iifb in every hieart, welling up with deepeet feeling, it ie
the sweetest of ail words, home.

Gathoi-ed here to-day from every eounty of your lovely
iâIe: in oaeh of you, sweet niornory has depicted a different re-
menibiranco ofyour -na-tive iund. Its scenery generailyp1ossess-
ing a oft beituly, often stili presents scenes of grandeur but,
saldom seen in offhor cines. The ordinary landecape with its
gentle outîjue of niany his, the brilliant green of its moist
lowlauds, relieved b the purple tint of its wild turf inosses.
Its maze of glen, its melancholy inountain ranges. The quiet
Laeauty of rivera meandering thr-ough a luxuriant countr 'y, or
gently stealing through bis tconfusedly tossed. The heather
..lad niountains botween whoso slips, deep belted with firs, and
gigantie ferns and glossy evergreens of the brightest hues,

hillar-ney expands its sheets ofsilvery waters. The labyrinth
of charme whon the eye wandors from distant peaks cleaving
the Atlantic into a succession of bays. Tho rough highlands
of IDonegal. The stern precipices. of tho northern eoast. Its
klorioffl expanse of waters em bosomed i heights4 and gernned
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with islets that break on sight froxu the top of drongh Patrickz.
!the gigantie seu wali of Moher flingi& its hugro shadows over
the Atiantic wastos. The cliffs of Aintrixu toweV'ring ovor thc
basait columns of the Giants Causeivay. Its ruins ever a puz-
zle to the antiquarian, ttie green Une of its disinantied casties
marking the extremo imit of' Norman raie. Jer-point and
Clonmarnoise, attesting chivairie Celtie piety. These, and a
thousand other softly sad and gentie memorios are fresh in
your minds to-day, for God has ens-hrined in the deptha,-of the
heart of man, c:je of the noblest, the most powertul and imper-
ishabl - of affections, one which makes the humau soul throb
with generous einotion ; tho love of' country, of the native soil,
of that earth -%vhich holds in its erubrace the bones of our fa-
thers and ought also to receive our own, and among no people
is this feeling so vivid as among the Irish. It is the honor of
the Irish nation to be passionately attacbed to their country,
to carry engraved on the heart its ineffaceabie image, and nover
to loge its recoliection.

When the true Irishman imbarks in one of those vast ships
which are to bear hlm aerossa the ocean to some far distant coast;
when ho leaves never more to se his dear old Ireland, whein
ho bonds on it a long, last, lirigering look, what tears tipring tc>
his eyes, how eagerly ho watches tili distan ce and fast %,eeping
blind his sight, ivhat sighs struggle in his warm manly heart;
and when llreland can bo seen no more, the vast leviathan with
unrelenting speed and unpitying haste rushing hîxu on to
greater distance, what a vivid image romains of the dear far-
off fatherland, of that land of which. ho erer thinks and ever
names by the tenderest of appellations.

Fur off!1 yot no! ]Ireland is never far off from, him, it ia
ever present ini bis heart. The Irishman nover has but one
country. On whatever coast under whatever sky the wavces
may have waûted hixu, bis firat, lis last, after God lis only
thought, but onosyole memory, Irelftnd 1lHome stili and for-
ever.

Forget lreland 1 'o, while there's life in this beart
It saat neyer forget tbee, ail tomn as thn art,
More dear la thy sorrows, thy gloom and thy showera,
Than the rest of the world ini their suanlest hours.
Wort thon ail that I wlsh tbea, great, glorlous and free,
I5iet lo'wer of the eatb, and firot gem of the sea;
1 mlght hall thee with prouder, with happler browp
But oh!1 old I lave thee more deoply than new.
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It bas often been asked how it was that a people so faith-
fui to God as have beon the Trish nation ba4 been perrnitted
by the Almighty to suifer so much 1Iffow is it that so inany
of the Irish people bave been obliged as it wverc to leavo that
land wbicb they love so wel ? The sufferings of Ireland have
been proposed as an enigma or as a proof' of' the errors of Ca-
tholicism, by those who kcnow not the ivorkzings of God's pro-
videnco; by those, 'vo have xîot laith. And to mearely hurnan
thouglbv, it is strange that with a people who love their native
land as none but the Irish do, thora eau hardlyle seen a spot
011 earth where an Irishmnan cannot be found. The limited

geographical position of the Country is assigned as a naturai
reason, buLt ulh an explanation would apply wvith equal force
to other lands, anj1 the Irish emigration exceeds far that from
other coun tries. Besides it bas bcen demonstrated time and
time azai ni that, were ber waste lands reclai mod, Ireland coulId
sustait a pcpulation of lromn 15 Vo 20 million, and yùt its ac-
tuai population is but five million and a hait; and six million
arke in other clîmes. The persecutions to whiuh Irdand lias
beon subjected have been a cause alledged. * But the greatest
emigration bas been since Ireiand by emancipation wvas in a
measure frced, wvben the day was dawning en tbe dark night
which wvas passitig'as a cloud, when the palt was lifted in a
ineasure frorn the land. IV is again asserted that the famine is
the reason. A cause of leaving, to rnany indecd it was, but
thousands left that had no ,need, and the Irish emigration ex-
ceeded that of other lands long before the famine. No com-
piete inemorial bas been transnîitted of the particulars of emi-
gration in earlier years. We know, however, that in the 1112V
two weeks of August, 1773, 35,000 Irish emi grauts Ianded ini
the city of Philadeiphia, and that numbers of British vessels
containing mostly Irish emigrants sailed for-America, that year.
It is truc tbat tbe great period of emigration wvas iit the ton
years from 1851 to 1861, when 1,646,028 sonis leTt Ireland.
But after ail, the Irish did not cause the famine. If T seek the
reason T find it not in social or political, but secondary causes.
Nations and mon are the instrunients in the bauds of God. 1
seek it, and 1 find it in "the great firât cause" least unideî'stood
by finite beings : in God's wiII to maake known the Gospel
o? bis.ý Son. IlHath. God cast away his people? God forbid 1"
Theirs are Vo, be the foot o? them that preach the Gospel of
peace, of them that bring glad tidinge of good things. Theiri
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sound, bath gone forth idto ail the oarth and thieir words unto,
the ends of' the whole world. God's Nvays are, isot a2 man's
ways, nor God's thouglits as man's thoughts. Tho desi&ns of
the Infinite are of ton not manifested in tho lilbtimo of one
man) nor during the duration of one century. They to whom
the sufferings of Ireland are an enigma, forget the, oîtire teach-
ing of rovolation: forget that "the disciple is net to be, above,
his Lord ;" forget "lte look on Josus the author and consum-
inator of faith, who havingjoy set before, him, embriaced the
cross, despising the shamo, and sitteth. on the righ , band- -of the
throno of God ;" forget '-the consolation wvhich spcakictlî unto
yen," dear brethren, as unto children, "lnoglect net the discip-
line of the Lord, neither ho thou wcarjed whilst thou art re-

bedby Him, for wvhom. the Lord loeth ho chastisoth ;"
Ged dealeth wvith you as sons, foi' if yeu be %vithout chastise-
ments ihen you are bastards and not sons; ferget flot the words
o.ethe Sover-ein Trith, "Blossed are ye when ye are pei'secuted
for my sake. ,Amen, Amen, I say unto you, there is no man
who hath left bouse, or brethren, or sister, or fathor, or mother
or chidren, or lands fer My sake and for' thu Gospel ivho shall
not reoive a hundred times as much now in this tirne, with
persecutions, and in the world te corne 111e e'ritn.

O'Oonncll bas said thatthe Irish people have received for
their earthly mission te be nailed to the cx'o.s and te suifer fer
the propagation of the Gospel. Without unduly striving to,
penetrate into tho desigins of God, na.y net this be-can I net
say such bas been the working ofDivire Providenice? I',as I
venturo to believe, eucli is tho mission of the Irish, it is a most
glorious one te the eyes of faith, such a mission as God in his
predilection lias accorded te ne othor christian nation. A mis-
sien given te a peculiarly loved people te make, them theroby
"more confoi'mable te, the image ef lis Son."

The Holy Fathers have assigned as the real cause of the
growth and extension of the Roman Empire, that God .willed
by means of it te prepare fer the diffusion of the Gospel. Those
men who, from îneîely human motives carried the Roman Ea-
gles te the utmost bounds or the earth, -where in the designs
of the Almighty, clear'ing the way, opening the patbs for apos-
toie feet te tread, creating those links by which the glad tid-
ings of' great jo ight be transmitted te the most distant
lands. lu our days l3the influence of Great Britain bas extended
itself in every part of the world; *she has established colories



and ber- language in both hemispheres. Europe, Asia, Mfriý,,
Amrnc behoid her sway. Her language wbichi but a few
years ago was only spoken by twenty millions, le now the lin-
guage eof ever 8ixty millions eof people. I beliove it je not pile-
sumption to say that this extension of the power of Britgin,
ailied as it is with ever faitIifai Ireland bas 'beeu, in God's de-
sigune to propagato the faith of Ireiand-the one true faith-
throughout the v;ast oxtont of the world, and even under a hos-
tUle banner te carry the cause of the cross intD many lands.

Lot us see how God prepared Iroland for, uud how abe
bas accomplished and ie accomplishing hier mission. When.
the Gospel was iirst preaeched in Ireiand is net certain, ive
know, however, that Pa.lladius preceeded St. Patrick, that hoe
even found some christians in Ireland, that ho couverted many
people, and yet thýLt God proserved the conversion of Ireland
as a nation te our great saint. Pope CJeiestin in giving him his
mission changed bis"namne te Patriciui-designýating him as
the Father in God of the Irish people. St 1'atrick enters bold-
ly on hie duties-His firet Easter in Ireiand ho spendsat Tarali
and thei'e, in the presence of king Laog-.hore, anid ail Lis tribu-
tary princes, nobles, andipagan, priests, kindies thâtt mitei'ial
Èire which the king di net extinguish, which Druidical
foresigbt fortold as prophetic et rule in Ireland A fire tr-dly
emblemnatic et' that spiritual fire which the apostie camne te
light, which Christ came te cast on earth, and whch was neyer
te fail in Ireland. St. Patrick goes through the length and
breadth of the land. A change took place through bis labors
of which we flnd ne other example in the history etf the churoh.
In bis own lifetime hoe saw the entire island unîted in hornage
te the cross, noble churches, conivents and menasteries spring
Up on every side, 3000 nebler *temples, living temples, aise
consecrated te God. -Apostelic men were net on ly fltted te be-
corne hie coa4jutors, but te go for-th and bear the standard of
the cross te other nations, te become aposties te ne eples.

St. Patrick met with Uittie opposition. NO=:ora pro-
consul had .ever set hie foot in Ire[and. God had preserved
the people frein the infecting influences et' Roman corruption.
Roman orgies had nover blighted or tainted the land, and
wben Christianity was offered to Ireland, she bail inot te op-
pose to it, as a buiwark, the habit et' vice and et' a profligate
merality. She embraced the new faith wit1ý ardeutr; as oe
o? her ewn pef bas said, "with the sudden brightness of a
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-northern summer." The sont, and daiightcrn; of' the chieftains
*orthe Irishi clans rushed at once intio tho eloisters opened lhy
St. Patrickr, and the world sftw that not offly under tho genial
raye of au Eastern suni, but in the extromity of Western lands,
in the bosom of ocean-mista the monastie lifie rnay bloomi
-and flouriali. Ireland ear-ned at once, claimed as a right, that
title ever ber most glorlous, The Ishtnd of' Vi-rgins,-exhalcd
tne fragrant atmosphore of vi rtue, of' that vi rtue' the flower of
faith fertile of ail others, which enabled her to sena forth then,
and again to-day, lier sons anid daugliters missionaries to al
.quarters, of the globe.

The Romans left Britain in the year 441 ; wei'e catled
home to defend Italy under ValentiniLn their Enipet-or and the
Empire feu about, the year 475. Weal kcnow theagencies by
which the Roman Empire in the west was undermined and
-destroyed. The immense imporial fabrie whese top had ont-
*rown its base, tinwieldy in its irregular diinsions, wealiened.9yits own growth, rotten with it8 owvn unheard of corruption%
.had accomplished the work appointed by Gixd. ler anceit

Pr,,p loosened froni their old foundations hy the continuons
%washings of the several streains arouind the*MY in constant, bt
ly times distinct torrents from the north, one by one,
soaked, rotted and were awept away. The ancient Empire
was at last engulphed. Those countries ail formerly depond-
enta became independent, the pravinces of Rome ait formerly
partially christianized, now invaded by ruthless hol-des, requir-
~ed again new missionaries. Go£h, Vandal, lTun, Ostrogoth,
Lombard by hundreds and thousands t3weptover Southern Eu-
Tope, devastating its face. Even Rome became a vast mauqoIeuni
W-ar, one almost universal continuons war, wvas raging for cen-
turies.

But while the re-it o? Europe seemed as if returning to
13arbariani, Jreland was in peaco. A peace alene disturbcd

Iduring three centuries by those petty divisions of ber kingo,
wvhich iuvited X>an.*sh invasions during the two followiùg cen-
turies and which. were put au end to by the victory of' Brian,
Boroimbe at (Jiontars. Jxeland enjoyed five bundred years of
comparative peace, cultivating zhe arts and sciences, instilling
into the héarts of lier chidren ïhat love o? religion, that attaeh-
ment to the faith for which they became renowned. The ry
-of this bright northern light were seen gleamling by far--off
lands in semi-daness, attracting youth in thousands to, seek



thero and drink doep at the wvell of Icnowledgo and oi£ pitt:,'
]Iroland bocame tho gardon of Enâropean civilization. St. Luan
aloiie had firnndod ovor a hundr-ed monasteries, and what did
not the St. Mocthns, St. fluzdharn, and St. Enna ini Arran of~
the Sitints3. Tho monastie city ofBangor contained 3000 per-
sons wvho gave thern.oelvcs up to the service of God, to the ser-
vice of thoir fol low moen in tht cultivation of titeraturo, to the
service of tho T.oor iii clearing tho wvastes to provide food for
their suft'oring brethren. Her sc*hools were not only open to
Treland'à sons, but to thé yonth of England, France, and Spain,
and distant lands. Col loges 'vero ostablîshed te, which the in-
habitants of the sistor 14le 'vero glad to send their sons to be
educated, :ind some places, even to this day, bear narnes from
thoeo very institutiùons of'learning establishedthere for the spe-
ona education ofEiirgl't3youthi. Mon from theoeinstitutions
went foi-th to onligh ton ovory part of the continent, and Ox-
ford and Paris, and many of these illustrious universities of~
Europe, acknowledge Irishmen as their foundors, or as the
niost illuNtr-iouï pai.bons tlitt gave themn strength in infancy.

But it wvas rhot enoug-h for Jreland to educate and sond to
thoir homes thopie Wvho had been entrusted to ber care. Tho,
missionary epiirit hicli hab evoi- distinguished the Irish nation
was eankindled. Tho life of' au8.erity and rotirement which
tempers the sout for the Apostolie lifo, caused the zeal for con-
version to flamo for-th in the hearts of St. Columban and his
intrepid disciples. They ruzsli foi-th from the northorn Eden
hai3tening to coimSat Paganism, to wvin over to the faith a hun-
dred barbarons nations. Already thoy have braved tho storms
of tho sou, evangelizcd the llebi-ides, the highlands of Scotland
and NorihumberIand, soon wve bee them in Flanders, amongst
the Austrians, in Sswitzerland, iii the two Burgundies. They
traverse the ]Rhiue, on, on, they bear the cross in Bavaria, Ger-
m= ny, to the south of the Daziube. They penetrate into Spain
tho extremity of ltaly and the greater Greece. No fewer than
eight nations must ackn,>wIedgo -hat it «%vas on the altar of
reli gion in Irelan'd tlÉey igh ted their torchos and brouglit back
faith and piety from your country to fhoir own. The names
of a St. Macuil, Fridolin, Colmban, Kilian, Wiro and Cataldus,
ar-&well.romemberoea in, many landls. Where is it we do not

,aioned to carry iute these vast rogions was, as it were a con-

,suming fire wvhih they could not quenc.h; which, continually



kzindled thera on to the Apostolie tgsli, impelled thom forward.
to preach, the gospel to tho infidels, to roanimate Christians
crushed under barbarou8 invasions, to arouse to noble action
degenerate souls, to elevate powerful nations, to inspire intre-
pid heurts, invincible to the passions ot princes and to the rage
of tho populace, to rekindie the extinguished lam p of arts an'd
letters, to carry everywhere the light of science and of faith.

Tho Roman empire had done ber vrork and fallen, but its
fait saw left on earth, that institution for the spread of' Nvhieh
the empire was to pave the lvay-an institution stronger tharn'
human empires; weak in this world, but istrong in the strength
of God. Built on a rock; secured by the promises of the
Eternal Truth, against wvnich Paganism, Arianism, ]3arbarism,
could nevor prevail; which, when Rome wvas crushed remaineit
itself unconquerable. She had bowved ber head to the storm,
and when the surging wvave of invasion had swept past, sàhe-
too called forth her warriors from the north, lier northern
army of bishops and of priests. The Church of the living GoXI
lifted up ber *head and the barbarians gazed at her, admired
beaveniy beauty and feul down in adoration at ber feet. The,-
soldiers of one of ber greatest conquerors, St. Patrick, had done
more than their full sbare in conquering the enemies of Rome.
To them, we owe at Ieust more tnan one century of tho life of
the Church and of Europeau civilization.

Ireland, thaukcs to, God and St. Patrick, had obtaineci the-
titie of Island of Virgins, had merited te be styled Island of
Confessors, but one title was wanting-sbe had yet to -%vin,
another crown,-to becorne the Island of martyrs. Atone, per-
haps, of ail the countries of the earth, Ireland had flot been
baptized in the blood of her chuldren, and in the providential,
designs of God the blood o? Irish martyrdom was yet to bc-
corne the seed of the Ohurcli.

And now 1 must ineeds corne, let me say it, to the most glo-
rions, since the cause of heroie chrîstian triumph, and yet the-
moat painfulpage of Irish history. No 1 Lt is not a page, it is

F a book of natural. woe. To that time when princely crime and
royal rivalship caused Dermott McMurragh an Irish king to-,
seli Ireland to a hostile country. Then were forged thoso,

jmanacles which have bound Irish bands, but neyer fetteredt
IIrish hearts, from that awfu1ll moment to the preqeut houi'.
IPardon me, dear breýthren, ifI open flot, if I merely take a glancee

at the exterior of this book of shame. 1It is not for a son to p u-



'blish a mother's crimes; no where do they infliet a deeper, more'
rankiing wound than in her own child's heart. Nover have 1
been able Wo bring mysoif' W fully peruse, it is too painful even
fftintly Wo remember the sad history of Ireland's wrongs.

The ýtranger shall hear thy lament on his plainc,
- The sound of the Larp shalh be sent o'er the deep,

Till thy rnasteré thomùselves as they r1% et thy chains,
* Shail Pauée at thàe song of the captive and weep.

Besides, dear brethron, this is not the place, nor does it be-
hoove the sacred eharactor which priviliges me to, speak ta
yen Wo-day Wo harrow up past injuries. INeither would it bo
-a comipliment Wo yourselves, for the Irish area generous, and
ahbove, MI a ehristian people, they have forgiven, they do for-

ive, and it is their best wish Wo nako every effort Wo forget
The 1l6th, I th and l8th centuries have procured for Ireland

the marty't3 crown. Thcy witnessed those sanguinary per-
Èecutions, those wholesale, confiscations, those atrocious laws,
those laws of which the oelebrated Burke has said l'none botter
fitted for the impoverish ment and degradation of a people ever
-proceeded fromn the perverted ingenuity of man," monastorios,
institutions of learning were ruthlessly destroyed. The ever
ihithfuI people assisted at mass with guards placed on distant
hills and under no other caniopy than the bine vauit of heaven
and yet, Ireland arose; arose, hiolding in her band, grasping
more firmly than before, that cross now more dearly loved
since dyed with the purpie stain of her own sons' blood.

The tume of penal enactmnents had not yet entirely passed
aUwayw lien the nation showed the strength of its faith as soon
as it was ii ts power Wo do so. The cold of winter woù.ld seeni.
fb hâve destroyed al] verdr-e, and Wo have deprived the earth
if its vegetating power, yet scarcely doth the springr nake its

-genial heat appear, when the shrubs and fiowers budding forth
Pi-dre, that thé power was only dormant, and enables it te show
itsôlf witla greater vigor by the beauty and luxuriance of its
el productions. So with the faith of Iroland, when the day

ýf comparative peace and prosperity bogan te dawn, àhe nui-
ber of churches and institutions ofcharity dotting over the land
gave clear proof of the power and strength of th~e faith which
h&d existed ail the while. Éut another t3evere, test was W' be
:applied te lier fidelity, force havinig been ti-ied in vain, by offeris
b f faIse patronîtge, efforts were made to Iay hands upon that



church in wlui-i the faitli of the nation was enshrined. Eman-

* iption ivas offered on condition that governrncnt miglit oh-
tain some influence in the nomination of bishops and the direc-
tion of the chur-,h. 'Thon noble Ireland, lier wounds yet bleed-

instood up ini the whole strength of lier faith, and holding

iup her shackled lands to heaven, swore to refuse emancipa-
tion, rather than permit any bonds to be placed on thè freedorn
of that ehurcli which lier people loved ahove ail eaÈt;hly
things.

Ireland lias resisted, and resisted successfully. She lias
ýcorne forth with glory. And yet she was nover mfiore truly
.grand than in that long death of centuries, or rather in that
lufe, ever dying, yet ever fresli in life. The Irish havé- corne
forth with souls unliarmed. «You, dear bretliren, you are Mny
witnesses, how tliey have corne forth from, these centuries of
egony, a people ever generons and ever kind. Their national-
ity stili suhsisting along with the other foatures of their ia-
tional character, qualities whidli must ho honored and veuera-
ted by ail hearts tbat sympathise witli whatever dees honor to
humanity; the love of native land, sincere and tender devotion
to, old habits and customs, ardent reverence for the past. These
<jualities o? their race, these traits o? their national charactel-,
they have preserved, notwithstandîng the opptession of ages

Stili better have they preserved with a lldelity tried in the
fire, the faith of their fathers. Nothing lias heen able, to de-
tach them from that; indomitable in courage they have beeui
indomitable in faith. The great apostacy which. swept ovek
Europe like an infection left Ireland untoudhed. While the
faith, o? other nations went away, the sport o? winds or o?
kings, neither heresý nor schism cou-Id find place in lier. Tlit

Virgin Island preserved lier virgin faith. heiand bas suffered
ail things save ene. One only thing she lias net borne, and
could never bear and that is-apostacy.

1 have said that the l6th, 17th, and lSth centuries wit-
nessed the hand o? time place on Ireland's3 brow thé Martyr's
crewn. May 1 net say the i 9th tooc? Te it not martyrdorn to '*"0
one's life for the faith? To die, rathet than eat tneat offerèd.
in homage to a false religion? Oh!1 on te day, wltÉen the tcr-
muent and agony have been endured aud are passed away, now
that fleaven lias heen peopled anew hy a conquerig liost, caui
'we not glory in thinking of that heroism te wýhioli our own life
t;mes eaer a testirnony? That land, which lu ourown dât'



preferred the agonizing death of hunger to the bribe of the-
tempter, is the same dear Ireland, the land of' the martyr yet.
What a victory wvas that of faith, over the world, wheu the
tempter entering the lowly cabin, saw the wasted skeleton,
form of one -%vho, but a few weeks before, giloried in the pride,
of conscious manhood, viewed the companion of his life and
labours st-.etched in death throes on the ground, the littie ones
yet bpared, deprived of ail things save life itself; the fatber's,
Jheart broken with grief, that noble, manly heart, that lie would
Bo glad ly have changed into bread were it possible and given
therewith to wife and child to eat, when the insiduous voice
was heard, as in the garden 6,000 years ago, "lCorne and cat.
Corne and join us and gain food and worlç, and health and
strength, and life." Tihen aù answer couid be heard, a hoarse
whisper, uttered wîth ail possible energy. and vet witli weakly
bated breath issuing from a starving throat, a whisper which

epenetrated the very deptlis and miade Heil tremble-for even
el i elieves; a whisper which pierced the vault of Eleaven

an.d rose before the Throne o? the Most High-the voice of th&,
Saints, like the hymning ot many waters-", Neyer will I raiso,
my wife fi'or lier bed of straw with wat,ges of liypocrisy; neyer
will I clothe my children with the puy of perjury; the chalice
of perjury and hypocrisy shall neyer touch my lip-s, -when the
price o? it is the betrayal o? the Cross of Christ." The Chureh'-
in aIl the glories of lier eighteen centuries past, can allege to
us no more touching tribute to the faith, than Ireland has fur-
nished in our own times.

But I must hasten on and briefiy trace the glorious fruits
o? St. Patrick's labours in other lands. -I'lave presumed to
say that in God's design Ireland was to missionarise the Bni-
tieli. Empire and I must needs go around the globe to seek the
jewels in the heavenly crown of hini, some of lis glo ries I
would fain announce to day. What would have been the actual

pstion of Catholicisma in this vast Engrlish speak'%ng world
h4not Ireland ne mained faithful to the teachings of St. Pat-

rick ? If the sisten Ile had succeeded in engageing lier in a
revoIt agairast the Churcli? The British Empýire containi-ng
more than one tenth, the English speaking world one fiftli, of
the Catholie Episcopate of the wvorld would. have been indeed
like another IRussia or another China in which the priest dare
fiardly put bis foot. England herseifhlas shenot owed much?
Iboes she not owe very xnuch to, St. iPatrick ? Wc know that



-sometirne befDre lie entered lI'eland he came to J3ritain to,
preacha the sairing faith; that lie vas son~t from Britain iinto

Ircland, that ibr a, brief space lie left Ireland to have pitY upon
Britain; that before talzing sli.p at Liverpool in the presence,
of the liundre'Js who accompanied hlm to the coast to manifest
their greatitude, to receive, the blessing of one to whorn they
owcd Bo much, he erected a cross as a lasting remembrance, a
Cross which for centuries did bear lis naine. Ana I have often
thought that, there invested with that prophetic ligit which
*God has given to mnay of lis Saints, vieiig into the future,
*he implored the blessiogr of the Almighty, the remembrance of
the cross, for those of that nation ho bore the nearest to his
heart and wvith whom ho wvas to, spend bis life, ivho in years to
to corne should ln the decrees o? God, sal from that samne Port
to other lands to bear -vvith tbem that faith whidh he was talc-

inslip topreadli. ýVe knotw wat Ûreat thinahddnh
Isle of Mian. That on his return froru Rome he yet tDok Bni-
tain on bis way and established many monasteries there. This
is wvhat England bas owed hlm in the past, but is this ail Eng-
land owes to hi m? No! God forbid! There is no English
Catholic heart thit clings not with the gr-catest gratitude and
fondne3s to the memory o Lim. whose festival we celebrate to-

'a.Glance at Great Britain as she is. What a change within
the past few years! llow is it that, the Catholic population is
incr-easing, about four times as fihst as the general population?
Tihat since 1849 there bas been an increase of about ninety per
,cent in the number of clergy and of churches? Tbat in 1867
seveuty-six newv churches were buit in Engllland? Fighty
,years ago in i 779 there were inEngland but thirty-five churcies
and private oratories, no conven ts, no monasteries and but 100
*priests; and in 1868 England has an Archbishop, 19, Bishops,
1283 churches, 1639 Priests, 227 convents, 67 monasteries and
21 colleges and preparatory selools. Le fot the Eiecret ta- ho
found chiefly in the fact that a large part of the population of
England an(; Wales are natives of Ireland, that their children
born in Bdgland are tabulated as English, that there is an an-
mual emigr ation o? about 18000. To whom are due the fine
churches to be seen growing up iu the large cities? In a
,great measure to the lrish Catholies. It is true that withiu
the -past 25 yearis upwards, of 59 churches have been erected
.by English couverts at their own expeuc, Ibesides doubtiesa



large contributions to others in course ofeorection-but what is-
thîs to the vast number buit ? If England ba$ r-iade fast ad-
vances in the faith; if Archbishop Manning has received dur-
ing tho past year in London alono 1000 into the one fold, if
Catboliclty is known and respec-ted is it not due in a great
nmeasure te the Irish people. And if it istrue that a considerabl e
niumber ofEngland's sons are now Catholics and are devoting
heart and soul to carry on the work, yet, under God, the glory
and the pr-aise is due to those who have borne and who are
boaring the burden and the heat of the day. And an Englisb
Catholie would be the last torefuse that mneed of aclknowledge-
nient which is se justly due. If many 0f lierbest geniuses have
been converted yet tbis would be like se, many green spots ini
in the desert, beautifu¾ý indecd, but only serving to show forth
in darker colore the depths of the desolation by which they
are surrounded. And to what cause are those conversions
due? Chiefly to thepower o? prayer, espec$ally to the prayers
of the chidren of the slave of Nelcho, of tbatgreat saint whoso,
festival we celebrate to-day, who whilat preforming tho tnost
inenial offices, Ilwhen" as he telle us clsaying a hundred prayý-
ers by day and almost as many by niglit, when he rose andi
prayed in the froet and snow and raiii with the spirit o? Go&
-warm iii hlm" prayed for the conversion of those whio had.
foroed him away from home, comfort and frieiids; that prayer
which his ehidren have learned fromn hlm; that prayer of-
Jeas, desolate, pereecuted, agonizing on the cross IlFather
forgive them :" that prayer for those wbo bave injured us.-
which obtains swiftest audience at the throne of God; the pray-
or of those in wbom the spirit of Jesus and St, Patrick lives,
uttered se often in ages pa-st and now again to-day which bas
brought tbe Mannings, Spencers, Newmans back te savo Eng-
land at Iast, and obtain of God in mercy hier conversion, foir
fiftyjust are left.

A new empire is rising ini Act8traia, and in it are 500.000 Qatholics,
au Archbiehop, 8even B;shops, Conveuts of Sisters of Mercy, Asylume,.
l4onasterles, Colleges and Schools. The Churchis already there on more
than an equal footing with other denominations. Thie fir8t, sight that
ineets the eye on nearing Victoria, is Ernaerald bill and on its 8ummtt au
Asylum. Like some of the old Irish .Abbeys erected alongr the sea shor&
by Catholic piety as a refuge for 8hip-wrecked inainer8, it forras the atiet-
ter of many a cbild who otherwise 'vould be lost in that vast oceaLic,
worlà. In the British possessioris lu continental Africa. the Irish Catho.-
lice Éold their own. In India with its 20 BishopB, 900 Prieste, 4nd so in
ail tlie Brlt.ish Dossessio"e Ànd to whom le tlils dne? 1 say it with gr'it-



titude, almost alone te Irish faitb, te Irish arms, suid Irish fsithful hearte,
And 'what shall 1 say of this great continent on whloh we are? In,

Lower Canada, we owe the feundation of this work te another natiouVe
faith. What yen have doue te further it dear brethren, 1 need not epeal,
though it la proudiy present te my wnind to-day, it is known
uflto yourselves; lt8 memory le treasured up ln the eterual, mind of Hlm
Whio abuse can mention, can give the lit reward, that reward so ricli that of'
it no hunian, lipg cari apeak. That the foundation. ja due te another natlon's-
faitii la, as it were, a fresh joy te you te St. Patrick's f ellow country men,
te, St. Patrick's native land. That land which bas sent out se many glati-
eus missionaries foremost amoug whom le our great Saint. -That land
which abares with Ireland lier own glorious mission. Ireiand and France
two apostoic nations givenby Qed te the world. By a different dispen-
satlon of the, Deity, France has been prosperous and poteut, and Ireland
bas lived for ages under the sbadow et tihe cross, bas borne on ber brow
only the crown of '.,er serrows, aud bus been made more conformable te-
the likenesa of HM 'whose eaithly cr<>wu was ene ef thornes. Yet be-
their devotedness te thre cause of Christ they bave ever known any
loved eacli ether as sisters. France has ever had tihe glory ef havind
Irishi prie8s ln ber land, sometimes lu ber bierarchy, and Iretand bag
neyer been wlthout a Frenchi priest upon lier soit. The Frenchi prieE&
lias ever feit an Instinctive love for thre Irish priest~ aud thre Irishr lt tiret
French. Faitli le thre bond which binds Irisli and French hearts as one;
the victory whlch dees away with ail uncatholie feelings ef nationality.

And for the reet of thie vast uerthern continent, the other v-ist Britan-
mie possessions, the Immense territory beyond thre limite of eur Dominion
ln every town and settieurent ef whieh, virat le, la due te the chldren of
him who are celebrating to-day iu thre largest city, and lu thre lowest ham-
let tire memory of the great one whem we ail se dearly love. Tirat vast-
Repubio whicir fifty years ago liad but one bishep, sixty-eightprieuts, and
eiglity cliarches snd mi8sienary stations, and now bas sixty-ene bishops,
two thousand five hundred priests, and nearly four thousand churches and
stations, and a Cathoic population of five million and a-hait ; ask of tire
lips et every bisbop and prlest you meet, they wbose £clips keep trutir and,
are te utter knowledge," let them be Irishi, Frenchr, iGerman, of wbat ne-
tlonality you wtli, asir who bas mmistered te bis wants? 'Who lias built
these numberlese churclies, colleges, asyluras, hospitais, srhools? Their
answer je but oue. It manifeste, 1 thinli, thre falfilment ef thre decrees of
Qed. lt le tie chludren of St. Patrick.?)

The fast ef Ireland'a patron Saint is truly the fauet of faitir. Tire
le net a page in the history of Ireland, howrever dark and disastrous ln
other respects, that le net brigirtened by thre herolo fortitude, thre generous
self-sacrifice, tire perseverence wiricr lias been exiribited lu thre defence
aud propagation of tire faitir. Its inemoriale are te be found on ber
mountain tops and in thre depths of ber vabîsys, net tire lesu because
lnseparabby liulked with tire bolleet affections of a persecuted people, nor
tire less enduriug because crlmzoned ln thre biood of ber martyrs. Thre
'verdure for wbicir Irelaud ls fsined epringe from grasu noir with tire boues
of thre. saints of Qad. Those tirat now walk on lt are. but a handfnl te'
thos whoslee2 ireneatir lts surface, who have puasset te' thre etern-al une-



sence of lm who has said '- Blessed are they that suifer persecution for'
justice èsake, for theirs is the hkîngdo,.i et heaven."I

They Who have hitherto been atone faithful, found among the faith-
1888; who have presented to the wor.d an exaxnple of unflinching con-
staucy of attachaient tu mucb valued trutb, to principles dearer than life
ilf; Who endured the most galling civil disabilftzes rather than compro-
mxise its principles or endanger its purity, a spectacle of con8tancy on the
part of a whole nation sucb as the world has neyer seen. They and their
,descencants-all children of St. Patrickt-wherever they go, plant the sav-
ing cross of Christ. Thanks be to thein for it, this sign ever designates
the extreme boundaries of civilized lite. Thanks be to themn for it, the
banner of thse cross is borne by loving bearts and sturdy armst into lands
just known, and is glearaing aloft yet more surely than before where It
seemed as if trampled into dust. tise Emerald Isle, old Ireland is to-day
the brighest jewel in the Church's crown. Over the entire face of the
globe, thse Church beholds flot a people, more devoted to Catholic unity,
to tbat I{oly Roman Cburch which is ts imtnoveable centre. Jreland has
,ever been attached by thb corde of faith and love to Rome and Rome to
Ireland. May it ever be sol Lt was forrnerly tbeprideofher prosperity;
it bas been thse consolation of ber sorro fs; and now brigister days are
dawning ou ber, may ber deatbless attachment to the most sacred
of priociples and her generous devotion in the noblest woiks of her charity
forin the glory of Ireland's future biistory, as tbey have been the brightest
record of her past. Lt 18 the favor 1 ask of God for Ireland through the
intercession of St. Patrick, tise sound of wbose voice bas gone forth unto,
-the eartis, and whose words have, reached the ends of the wiaole world. It
is the blessing tor Ielarid which le3 witihed also, and eBpecially on to-day,
by another priest on taith, by tbe great successor of Celestine whose long
pontificate furnishes prools how he bas cheriaL el Ireland and her sons, en-
titled by himeelf "bhis ever faithful and rnostdearly belovedl people." To-
.dny be bas traversed thse streets of Romie, and entering thse Cburch of St.
Agatha in tbe vestry roomn of which i8 securely kept thse silver ura contain-
ing the sleeping dust of <'Connell's golden heait;- thse earthly father of the
world, now ia thse glorious autuina of bis; lifé, ba,3 lifted up his bauds in
blessing Ireland, in thanka te God for ail he granted to St. Patrick, in
prayer, tbat that zeal for faitb, tbat faitis which ig the bond unîting mani
te G-od, and shouid ae unite mail to follow-mari, xnay ever be kept alive in
JIrishs bearts and Irish homes.

This blessing God's augels bave borne on every cZime and it "'ai;
reached ourselves. A blessing wbich, will you, dear brethren, but crush
-ont that spirit of division-bear in mind and beart tbe Shamrock tbe sym-
bol of most perfect union,-will bring you peace and prosperity in tbis
life and in tisa world te corne that evui lasi ing rest and joy thse sure heri-
tage of tise true cbildren of the Cross.-A&mgN.

.Note.--We trust our readers will not tbink. it ilI that we omaitted ail other

*matter to give thse foregoing discourae la full.

* Imprimatur, fos. Thoma., Bishop of Ottawa.


